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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLI UmtuN kILt.

Addres futIrish [and [eag

5,M Orangemen Marching ta Prote
Captain Byoott

Lonsnn, November 6.-The Land. Leagi
bas issue'D an addrersa to the Irish people
bome and abroad. The following are its chi
points: "Fellow-countrymen and friends
At s criais toftremendous importance to o
ceuntry, we confidently address you. Ti
British Goverument of Ireland, obeying t]:
dictation ofa privileged order cf persons,
cruel and selfish class for centuries past,
burden and a curse to out people, have ca
to the winds the traditions and principles(
that liberalism to which they profess to 1
devoted Tibey have set in motion the leg
power of the state toarraigu a thejudicif
bar the chieftan of the Irish race, and wii
him others of the most active and di
tinguished laborers in the cause of Irelar
and ber social regeneration. Aithug bon1
movement le directed againsta code of la
so oppressive as to ptralyze the national il
dustry of Irelanud, although we have beau si
sailed with the mest renomobs malignity at
purFued with the most unscrupulons faise
boods, yetwe can solemnly declare in thea a
of the civilized world that all our objects as
in eepirg with perfect justice to ail mei
that all the means tat we comnand for th
attainment of these objecte are rasonahli
peaceful and thoroughly legal, offending i
no degree against natural rigbt, moral obi
gation or intelligent human law." The as
dres then reviews the work already accnn
plisbed by the league and continues: " W
navet yul pause or rest rom the labor w
bave acceptei unil publie action Aas whrdi
swept avay the system of landlordism whic
antagonizes our people. This reform wi'
be achieved not by violence, tbreats and th
breach of any law or the evasion of an
duty, but b' continuing in that course whicî
we Lave bitherto pursued, by teacbing th
people not to become themselves the iustrt
ments of that despotism under which the:
bave so long suffered, and by directing put
lic opinion against the acts of any person
who wilfully damage the interetsa of the pec
pIe. We therefore appeal to you, fellow
Sntrymen, friends of public freedom, to cre
ate a national fund, the primary object o
wbich will be to provide such defence a
legal skill can afford to the men who av.
stoodlin the vanguard of this movement. AI
that moneycai do will he done to gain the
victor' for tAe leaders f ithe Irish people. Tbe
Enelis hGoverntent, commandigasu en
hmitcd use of thie public perse, Las altesti>
secured the services of the most powerful ar-
ray of counsel ever enaized in any prose-
ention In our time. We fel entirely con-
fident that yon, on the other hand, will dc
what lies il your power to equalize the con-
lici sud deprir bAte presecution of its pre-
téut tremendous cds ' ypravidiog adequste
flnde for the defence. Relying in this great
National crisis on your sympathy, we beg to
subscribe nurselves your faithful servants.
(Signed) Tus Inisn LAD LEAoUE."

THE srororT CASE.

Mr. Boycott, the Galway landlord wo was
unable to find laborers to reap Ais harvest, and
for whose relief au expedition is now being
equipped in Dublin, states that tue system
ef terrorins ued toward him is on the in-
crease and that it is plain ly the intention of
tte League to Aunt hin ont of the country.
In a privato letter written by him on
Wednesday. he says that he dos not entirely
approve of the expedition tor his reliif, as te
does not wish that there should l'e bloodsdied
on bis account. It l expected that the Gov-
ernment will order the militar to ruard the
expedition on its arrivai by the train andi
will escort it to Boycot's and back to the
train.
Tte relief of Mir. Boycott and his wife.

who could not galber bis crops four the reason
thAt no laborers would work for him, is be-
giuning to attract as much attention as the
relief of Lucknow or Ekowe. An Ulster
man bas cngaged to take a body of laborers
with him to Mr. Boycott in Mayo, and gather
the harvest, provided tbe expenses of tthe n-
terprise are paid. Tte Daily Earpreastarted
a suhecription for Aie mpuposi ichis now
rayerai tiousenti dollars more tian enati.
The editor of the Express Informs me tiat the
gentleman who offers to lead the party is a
thoroughly determined man, who will do as
he bas engaged. The expedition will start
next week. It will be fully armed and pre-
pared for any emergency; even to that of
fighting its way through. If the League
counsel peace, a collision may poasibly be
prevented, but if tbe League do not interfere
the temper of the people lu the West will be
tested. The incident may prove the fore-
runner of opposition on the part of the land-
lords' interest. Mr. Boycott went to Balli-
more to procure provisions yesterday, and
was accompaniad by f -ur men. The mob was
sogreat and violent when Ais presence became
kuown tAt tise 76th regiment had te te called
eut le protect him. lu epite of ail danger
Bajyot oti edhe citadel anti vas detrminedi
ta remain.

D)usLIN, Nov. 8.-Thora le intense excite-
ment throughtout Ireland coer the report tAeS
5,000 armedi Orantgemen haeve started fer Mayo
to cellect Mr. Boycott'" téntsud galber hAs
crepe. Ttc Government voie sked ta protect
themi, tut Mn. Forster, Secretary' fot Ireland,
replied tAe tAie Governent could cnl>' pro-
tact tAie nmber necessay Io da bbe workr, sud
if more vaut bthey wouldi te treaatd as an
illegal assembly. Troops haro lait Dublin
for Ballnrabe, near Mu. Boycott's property',
where lte cavait>' anti iantry' have already>'
arrived. The pasantr>' are arming, anti
bioodshed le fearedi.

DUnRax, Nov. 8.-Thie Boycott relief expedi-
tien bas been euspendedi ion a few dasys, te
rallway compaay daclining ta supply a seial
traie unlees they' vote protected, tfearing thatl

1:he train wouldi be vuecked. Thie Gavern-
ment le willlng to escort twenty' oui>'.

Tas aurcaME e>F THI AGITATiON.

I skedi a prominent Irisht landilord last nighit
bis opinion et the outcomo cf te agitation.

Ha d s thaugbt thora v blit et
deal aihetaotlug tatane tAe vinterwas ovar,
and lbÏtinujlandîards sud agents vauldi
fal vIctime te thar cause.aThene m> posai-
'lieoseit, teemal ri g ngabre dnthere,

anti conslderuble damage mev te doue. in
this case the Goverament would be forced to
act with extraordinary tlrmnuess.

A cruRTAN general having spoken with
warmth in a company amongst whom was M.
de T alleyrand, of certain persaons whom ho
described e Pekins, the prince beged hii
to tay what hae meat by that epithet. tWe sol.
diers," replied. the general, oterm al persons
Pekina who are not military.'" At that is
Well, replied Talleyrand; " and we who are not
soldier cal all persons military wh are not
civil," :

B Y TELEGJAPH.
LoNDoN, November 8.-À Vienna corr

spondent telegraphes:-Diplomatic circles i
Vieuna have good ground for believing th
Gladtone 0sspeech at the Lord Mayor's ban

Squet wili be of a peaceful character, and ex
clude ail idea of Isolated intervention of Eg
land in the Oriental question. Eoglish paper
express surprise as the despatch.

LoNDoz, November 8.-The following i
s the substance of the speech to be tead by M
t Ferry to the French Chamber of Deputies a
f the openisg tr-morow :-Tbe expulsion o
. the nuauthorised congregations bas been suc
r ceasfully carried out. The Government re
3 commende tothe Chambers the adoption ofi
a system of graîuitous and compulsory primer]
F education. With reference to laws ai
. associations, they are so long they -vil
t not be laid before the Chambers thii

session. New laws for the regulation of th
press vill also be urged upon the representa
Sive bodies, but so long as the old form o
legislation oxistis it will be igidly adheres
to. The construction of the Rbone canal i
specially recommended to the consideratio
of the represantative bodies. The Senate fi
urged to vote with as little delay as possibl
a general financial tariff, the Governmen
being desirous to conclude commercial treatiei
witih all ntions before the dissolution in
October next. As regards foreign affaire
France is at peace with ail the world, an
the Governmaent entertain strong hopes tha
the Eastern question will bebsettled in accord
ance with the Berlin treaty. No mention
whatever le made of Greece. In conclusion
the Government does not pretend to put for-
ward a pompous programme of fallacious
promises, but ail its promises it will endeavor
to carry out. The Govern ment asks the ma-
jority to grant it entire confide.ce and follow
it faithfiully. The extreme Left will, im-
mediately alter the reading of this speech,
raise a debare upon it, which will be post
poned until Thursday.

MARssLLE, November 8.--The abbey of the
Premontre Fathers l under siege. The sub-
Prefect says tbe authorities do not intend to
break open the dours, but will continue the
siege a month if necessary. The Fathers de-
clare they bave sufficient provisions, and will
not yiald. At prasent the military occupy
all the oads in the neighborhood and are
trying to maintain a block, and prevent the
Fathers from obtaining supplies or reinforce-
ments from the people, who are mostly in
sympathy with them. At Chambery the
Trappists of Tamle were dispersed on the 6th
Instant by a body of seven brigades of
gendarmes and 50 troops cf the line. A
despatch from Paris says the Nantes Capnchis
have embarked for Cork.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

-Parnell s effipy was burned as Guy
Fawkes, in several parts of England, on
Friday.

-One thousand patientsb have been admit-
tpd to the Quebec Marine Hospital within
the past year.

-Rumour bas il that the Barones Burdett-
Coutts and Mr. Ashmed-Bartlett bave been
privately marsied.

-Rev. Mr. Desbarres le likely to succeed
the late Rev. Canon Givens as Rector et St,
Paul's Church, in Toronto.

-Weil, the naturalized American citizen
recently imprisonedi leAlsace as a deserter
from the German army, bas been released.

-M. Rocheort, speaking at Marseilles yes-
terday, said that General Garibaldi was very
ill, and that the worst waas lbae pprehended.

Finance and Commerce.
TuxnDAy, November 9.

FINA NCIA L'
The Stock Market to-day was strong, but

not much business done.
The ollowiag are the morning sales : 30

Montreal et 159; 15 at 159 ; 15 at 1594;
50 do (ex-div ) at 1554 , 25 at 1551 ; 50 et
1554 ; 25 Ontario at 994; 50at 09ut ; 50 at
994 ; 25 Peoples, at 89,; 50 at 881 ; 50 at
88 ; 15 Merchants at 113; 35 at 11ll ; 29 et
1 L2 ; 71 et 112; 140 et 112f; 28 Estere
Towuships et 111 ;25 Commerce at 136 ; 25
at 135 ; 10 et 136; 25do (ex-div.) at 1329;
50 Imperial t 113; 250 Tele4grapih a 133 ; 25
Richelieu ut 59 ; 50 et 58f ; 400 Cil>' Pas-
sener at 119.1 ; 25 at 119î.

Afrernoon ales: 10 lontreal at 159J ; 10
at 1503 ;3at159 ; 35 do (ex-div) 156 ; 10 at
156 ; 15 at 156 ; 25 Ontario et 97 ; 75 et 961 ;
75 Toronto ait 1371 ; 11 t 137 ; 15
Merchauts'at t12; 28 et 112Î; 25 at 112;
50 do (ex.div ) at 110; 100 Commerce ait
135î.; 100 at 135; 10 ait 1351ý; 50 Imperial
at 114; 25 Telegraph at 1331; 100 1t 133Z;
75 ai 133; 50 et 133; 125 ut 1334 ; 100
City Passenger et 1184 ; 100 et 118.; 25 at
1183, .5 et 110; $1,000 Champlain Bonds
at 86.

Co- a Ei n CA L .

WHOLESALE PRICES.

FLoua .- Receipts,5,385 bbis. The market
is quiet but values are steady. The following
sales were reported on 'Change to-day: 100
bhls. Superior Extra sold at $5.25 ; 100 at
$5.20; 50 at $5.20; 50 Extra Superfine, $5.15;
200 Spring Extra et $5.25 ; 400 Superfine et
$4 85 ; 100 at $4.874 ; 250 et $4.90; 200
Medium Bakers' et $5.40); 100 Strongfeaîka'
at $6 ; 100 Choice et $6.25. The following
are thequotations : Superior Extra $5.20 -o
$5.25; Extra Superflue, $515 toe5. 20; Fancy,
$5.10; 8pring Extra, $5.171 to 5.20; Super-
flue, $4.70 ta 4 80; Strong Bakere', $5.75 ta
6.40; Fine .$4,10 te 1.20; Middlings, $360
ta 3. 70 ; Pollards, 3 25 to 3 40. Ontario Buags
at $2.50 te 2.65 ; City Baga delivered), $3.10
ta 3.15.

MALS.--Ontario Oatmeal, $4.25 ta 4.35.
Cornmeal, $2.80 te 2.90.

DAnterPnuers -Butter le quIet sud un-
changad at P21eta 23Dc for cbece to seleated;
creameries, 25c te 27e. Cheese le quiet et 124e
ta 12ïc por lb.

Eo2-18perb dozen.
Hoa PeoncTs are uneanged.
AsHs.--Pots are firner at $5.05 ta 5.15, a

sale being reported at the latter figure.

HARDWAREaz ÂN11lise.- Dealers bave been
kept quite bus>,Dchiefi>'In filllng mail order
for general hardware. Nôw that the Fall trade
I approaching a close, and winter rates of
freigbt which tell against Montreal, in com-
petition with western merchants, are expect-
ed ta that effect as soon as navigation-closes,
there is an active shipment of goods lite]y
orclered by country merchante. AIl kinds of
ehelf goods are in active request, but some
lines of heavy hardware are considerably de-
pressed, as both thiesand 'the Amerîcan
markets are over stocked, especially of Tin
Plateswhile the domand continues -lighl. It
is expected that now the election id over
a period of activity willl'fllow in the States,
In whicb event soie reflection would doubt-
les be experiencedi in this market. Notes
continue ta be paid promptly, and prices,
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a Luea:n.-The season's manufacture le al.
* most at a close, and hAs been profitat le and

satisfactory to ail concerned. Prices have
* been remunerative and engagements prompt.

ly met. Prices are higher now than any
time during the season as the stock ie not
large, and la ail required for consumption.
We have fears tbat the immense preparation
te get large stocke for next season'a trade wiill
be rather injurious than otherwise, as greatcr
exertions are being made ln the Western
States. There might be au overstock pro-
duced and lower prices rule. A few years
of such production would thin ont the
eroicest and most valuable of the timber,
which If sold at low prices would be of litte
benefit ta the couatry. An instance of this
kind a in black walnut, which was 20 or 25
years aga quite plentitul in Western Canada,
and was used largely for fencing, footpaths
and other common purposes, but begimnimg ta
b appreciated was employed for furniture, &c.,
until itwasallexhausted. Latterly thesup-
ply bas been obtained from Indiana, but now
we find the stock has given out there. and
other fields have ta belooked to where itl e
et pearer quelit>' sud ua avoir plonliful. IWe
nov bave t pay tiaStates double rie for an
inferior article to our own, which was ruth-
lesly assted. Probably in tean or fifteen
years we may be lamenting over our beautiful
pine and other choice wood, which are
gradually being depleted. Ail through the
State of Maine there are mille rotting and
goiugto waste for want of loge which were
once as plentiful as on the Ottawa. After
lumber supply fails in Canada millions of
dollars in machinery and mille will b com-
paratively useless.

LEATHEi-Trade bas continied quiet.
Shoe manufacturers are buying as little
leather as possible, as stock-taking ie near at
band, and it edesirable te keep tocks low
unti the manufacture of spring gooda la se-
tually commenced. There Ia no prospect of
au immediate advance In prices, as was the
case at the like date last year, consequently
they are content to bide their time. Sales
wthin the week have been confined to smail
lots, ut about previons quotationaus; astaeed
in our last report, dealers are prepared to
make concessions for large lots. Tiltre le a
continued good demand in Englandi for Buff
and Splits, and shipments are being made
fron this market, with good prospects. bole
leather remains quiet, and prices rather favor
buyers; shipments to Englandi continue. ln
other descriptions there is enothing special to
note, ither as to demand or prices. Since
writing the above, w leaarn that an advance
has occorred in the States for dry hides, which
would seea te .be decidedly indicative of an
upward tendency:en values for sole leather.

WoOL.-.In this market there have been no
large transactions reported in either do-
mestic or foreign descriptions since our last
issue. A fav emnil parcels af fdaces andi
pulled wo]e have canged tands aetprieas
within our range of quotations, and thee hues
bee a few enquiries for hundred tale lots of
Cape without leading to business. In Austra-
lien there la nothing et ail doing, and prices,
therefore, remain purely nominal. Cape li
quotedn t 18e te 19c for good-sized lots, and
scoured New Zealandut a 59c te Cc. There
was a very active movement in the leading
American markets last week, over 4,000,000
lbs. having been reported sold in Boston
alone, but tAis week the markets ail over bave
beu inactive, owing greatly ta the excite-
ment atteuding the Presidential election,
which ipterfered with all business, but
stronger and more active markets are now
Lxpectei for the remainder of the season.

Funt -The demand ls largely for fine
goods, especially eal, which bas beau sold
out af firt bands. The Canadian trade, on
the contrary, are using, for the most part,
common goods, owing, probably, to the de-
pression ofte last few years, but there are
prospects et a demand for fine furs later on,
which indicates the Improved condition of the
country. Raw furs.-Although skins of this
scason's catch are not coming forward yet, w
will give quotations which would be obtain-
able, it being understood that these figures
apply to round prime skins, only.; unprimed
naould bring relativly' lower prices : Besr, $7
to $10 ; cubesuad yearlings,$3 to $6; Fisher,
$6 to $7 50; Otter, $8 to $10 ;. Reaver parch-
ment $2,50 to $2.75 ; clean, $2.25 t $2.50 ;
Martin,1 to$1.25 ; Mink, $1 ta $1.50 ;Red
Fox, $1.25 te $1.50; Skunk, black, 75c; half-
etriped, 40, ;white 121c ; Muskrat, Boete 10c.;
Kitts, 3e ; Lynx, $1.75 to $2.

FARMERS' MARKET-Nov. 9.

There aws but little change t note in the
Bonsecours market to-day from other market
days, unless It was the unusually large at-
tendance. Prices generally are much the
sanie as a vcek aga. Thera vas an abunti-
ane ot butler offined ta-day, sud fresis punI
is quoted lower. The prices asked this
morning eore as follows .

FLuu, biAsa SNDGaAIN.-Flour, par 100
Ibs., $2 50 to $3; Buckwheat flour,do, je2
Oatmeal, do $2 30 te 2 40 ; Cornmeal, yel-
low, do, $1 40; white, do, $2 50; Moulie, do,
$1 00 to 1 20; Bran, 90C iBarley, per bushx

l5c to 75c; Oats, per bg, 85e to90c; Pes,
per bush, 0c to $1 10 ; Buckwheat, per bush,
60c. Beans, white and yellow, $1 10 to 1!20
per bush.a

Fr.-Cranberries, Cape Cod, from $7 to
£0 par bbli; apples, new, per barrel, $1 .50 te
$2 50 ; lemons, per cest, $7 00 te 0 00; do,
per box, $4 to $5 00; petrs, $12 per bbl;
whita grapes, 20o per lb; Malaga grapes,
$6 per keg,

though ln buyers, favor, remain generally un-
changed. W. reduce our quotations for- Tin
Plate.s 25o all round, as a much larger demand
for them could be easily met,uand possibl]y
small favors would beextnded to desirablecus-
tomers. Bar ron continues to move out n auco-
siderable quantities, buyers doubtlesa being
attracted by the low prices current wbich
dealers state ara not sufficiently remunerative.
The Englieh markets for iron are aiso reported
now in favorof buvers. No large transactions
appear to bave been made bore during the
week, and the price for the lot of about 500
reported as sold in our last issue has not trans-
pired. Nails.-The demand for cut nails from
all parts of the country at present ridicu-
lously low prices bas been active, but dealers
have declined several large orders, on which
there was no profite to be made; hey prefer
to allow the manufacturera to lie on the bed
of their own making. Pig Iron bas continued
as duli as possible ; the position of the local
and American markets le substantially as re-
ported last week. More activicy, bowever, i;
expected now that the Presiaential election lis
a thing of the pst, and doubts and uncer-
tainties about the tariff bave been removed.

'bere appears to be no giving way on the
part of holders, to any appreciable extent, but
for large orders concessions would be possible.
Vanderbilt placed a large order in Englaud
last month for steel rails, and some sanguine
parties would not be surprised, if tbis should
prove but the begInning of anoher revival,
similar to the one which followed his order in
October, 1879. The exporta of Sheffield pro,
ducts to America for the past nine monthe,
show an excess over the twelve monthe of last
year of £161 000.

Rev. Dr. Leeming,
TTUE

RENO WNED AUSTRALIAN ORATOR,

Will Lecture In

NORDHEIKER'S HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV.16th,
OS

JOAN OF ARC;
AEid of orleas,

ANSI ON

the

W DNES)AY EVENING, NOV.,17ch,

Reserveda Seat Tielcets, 50 cent'; Gallery, 25
cents.

'i-ketsfor sale at Nordheimer's Hall: D. &J.
Saiter's, Notre Dane Street; J. H. Lane, 21

e ;. F. "ocimnt, C °aboil'ez"quare;
1, eOi's. 2S2 St. Jcsepis Street;; Muleitîr

Bros., 74 St. Joseph street: Prince's Misie -tore.

IF YOU WAlIT

LADIES' OR CHILDREN'S ULSTERS
AND>

Of hle Bs-t DescriptionS,
GO TO

JAMES FOLEYI
IF YOU WANT

Cloalcinys cf ail Kincis
GOTO

JAMES FOLEY!
IF YO'U WÂNP

BONNETS OR ERATS Of TUE LATEST
UTILE
G TO

JAMES FOLEY!
Wlhose Milinery Establishment ls second to

noue.

For als inds of FanyerDry Goods
GO 10

JA MES FOLEY9
223 sT. .OsuEP S ET, IMONTREAL.

SAWING MADE EASY.
A bey 10 years old ean saw off a

3-foot Igl in tvo minutes,

Our uew portable Mnarch LigbtnlqSavwi.M»anerivaisailataiu. 850cash vu ibe given
to two men who can sasw asfast and casy in the old

y ne boy ix6years ad Fea viwt ibis machine,
Warraatsd. Circulera sent Fren. Agents wanted.

VINAàIl UOBETNfl e AW 00,,
163 Randolp.h St., Chicago, 111.

Noveiber 10, 1. 13 13

$12nté >iIRWER.-Lsdles andI$2 to Gentlemen wanted te Cau-
vasa for fece I' fllatra*ed Weekly, Box 21'2O,
liewYork. 137

EDY, Resectabla Wdow wants vrk b>
53teurday; vaslxlug et lroxiIug. 67 Jurer
Street. 13 1

rpXPEBIENCED COUIýC, flouseansd Table
Xl MalI, General Servants, with good rter-1

ences, want situations. Nies .bNevilie, .Registry
Office, 67 Jurer s. 13 I

VsosrLAEs.-PotatOS, new, per bushel
40o te 50c; sweet do,: $4 50 per bbl ; carrots,
new, per bush 30e to 40o ; e'ions, new, per bbl
$2 tu;scabbages,new,.por dozen, 25e to 30e;
cauliflowers, per doz, $1 50i; lettnee, per doz
30e; bush. $1.00; beets, 40c ta 50e per bush
celery, 30e por dozen ; tirnlpe,40c per bush
spinac, 75c par bush.

DàIaY PaoDuoE.-Best print butter, 25e tc
28a ; tub do 17c to 23c; eggs, pàcked, 18<
ta 220; new laid, 20o te 25c.
. POULTra & MEAT.-Dressed fowls, per pair

50c te 60e ; Black Ducks, per pair 50o te 60c
Turkeys, pairs, $1 25 ta $1 50 ; Partridges
50c per brace ; Woodcock,$t do; Gese $1 tc
1 50 ; Beef. per lb, lOc to 12a ; Mtton, per lb
8c ta 10: Lamb per quarter, 50oc t $1 20;
Veal, perb,Scto 12c; Pork,perib, 8cto 10ci
Rama per lb, 14c to 10c; Lard, per lb, 15c;
Sausages, per lb, 10c te 15e ; Rares, 25e per
couple.

Fisu.-Lobsters, 10c ta 12c; Haddock and
Cod, 6o toe7c ; Rallibut, 21c; Mackerel, 12;c
Blackbass and Dore, 10c te 12c: Pike, 9e.

HORSE MARKET-Nov. 9.
The horse trade showed sligbt signe of re-

newed vigor during the past days, there being
half a dozen American buyers in the city at
preenti; also, there ie more enquiry for
horses te work at the lumber shanties in the
coming winter. The state of the roads
is unfavorable for horses coming from
long distances, and this condition will
net be likely to improve until bard frost
comes te harden the softer places.
Ouly three lots of horses were shipped frm
this city te the United States last week.
Eight horses valued at $645 were shipped on
Tuesday, the day following twenty-one torses
costing $1,728.50 were sent off, and the next
day (Thursday) seventeen superior horses
were shipped fron bere ta Big Rapids, in the
State of Micbigan, Tnis lot cost $2,527.50,
.or an average of $148.67 each.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NORDHEIMER'S HALL

Tuendayand Wednoaday vening
]NO VE3IBS 11h&17tb. 1

BOOKS AT REOUCEO PRICES.
BOUVIER J.B.) Istitutiones Tbeologr 6adusaiu Seuinarlaruns, 6 vol,, lu-12, rai. $8,80,

red. a $.5"
BUS 'EMBAUM (Herman>; Medulla Theologil

Moralis. 2 vol., lu-12, $2.50, red. a $1.70.
CEV.E (rhomin S. I.) ; Jesus-Puer, con a ver-

alos e le note del conte Corrado Ferretti,lu 8, $1h25 ted. a. 82 cents.
CIASCA (B. A.; Examen critco-apologeticum

super constitutionen Dognaticun et Fide
Catholica ediaminlu sessIone tertia. S. s.

CEcîsmenici Concilli Vatican], ln-S,$1.10, red.
a 70 cents

CR01 LT <Sergis) ; Dîsputatianes Theologlce
de Justiin et Jur , lu-2, 52.75, reduit a b2.20.

-Delectus opusculorun ex Patribus latini, ln-
8, 55 cents, red. a 40 cents.

DIURNUM Jaxta rîtum Sacri ordinlaiirSedica-
tortumu,in-S, $2.07, red, a51.40.«

-The Diublin Review-January. April, July
an Octouer. 18ln-8, r,20, ted. a$ 1.Oa.

-ieratta spiritualta. S, P. Ignaili de Loyola
cum versione Ilierali ex autographo Ey-
spaulco, Sn-â $1.20, red. a $1.00.

GIRAIUD (Car.); Novuin EnchlridionJurls Ro-
nen","in"12$165,rdi. a$1.80.

RIUC (M.): Le Christianisme en China, en Tar-
tarte et au Thibe, 4 vol. ln-S $.60,re d.$530,

KENHICK (P. P.); Theologla Dogmatica, 3 vol.
in.8,trel. 36.00, red. a 34.80.

--- Tbeologla Moralis, 2 vol. in-8, roi. $4.40, red.
a $3.60.

-Mnuale Christtanortus in quatuor libres
divîsum. lu-1, 35 cent, ted. a 25 cents.

-Mauale&cerdotimseu liballue.libellorum
iu 32. tel. 60 cents, reti. a 30 cents.

MARTINET (A.); Institutionum Theologîca-
rum quarta pars seu 1 heulogla Moralis, 4
vol In-S6.00, red. a $5.40.

-Institutiones Theoloic5 cad usurm Semin-
arlorum, 4 vol. ln-8 $5.9, red. a .1.00.

-Martyrologe Romain, latin, ln-s, rel. tr.
doree, $4. red. a $320.

- ryrelegoltnromanut, Grcgeril XIII.
Ju.ssu adîtiLM, Uroai 1V. et Cieicientla X
auctoratitate recognitum, In-4 :300, red. a
32.40.

-Martyrologlium Usuardi Monachi, Opera et
Studio J. B. Solinil lu folo $18.00, red. a
$1f.40.

PONTE (Ludovico de); Meditationes de prSci-
plus ildei nstrm Myterlie Vil an Passionie
). Y. Josu-CE Isti et B. V. M., 6avol., iu-12$5, red a V2.75.

-Pontinaale Romanum Clementis VIIL se
Urbani VIII, Jussu.JdItum et a Bendicto
XIV. recognitt. u-4 pleine rel. Basaue

rogtr. dioree,. Edut. Malines, $7.25, red. a
35.80,lpleineTel. cithag. rouge et ersments,3

v. ,15red. as12.
-Potiicale Ibrnanum musummarura Pontîfi

cn, lusst uEdtu et a BenedictoXIV.
Pont. Max recoagnitum et castigatum, ln-8
pleine rel. chag. tr. rouge $5, reduit a $4.

SERA PIIN (RP.); Promptuarlumn eccleslaati-
cura super passione Christi Dorninlex Scrip-
ture et Patrubus, lu-S, 31.25, ted. ab 82 cents.

SERGEOT (.J J.i.; Nanual du cathectiste, 4
vol., in-:2, 31.00, red. a 1.85, tel. $5.53, red. a
$400.

00 LIA: Instieitones Canonicoe, 2 vol., lu-12
tel.. 2.75, red. a.$1.80.

TOLETL lun Summuum Theelogia eM. Thoîre
Aquinatis, 4 vol. ln-4, $15, rted. a$12.

URBI8 ET ORBIS-Concessin s Tittil doctoris
et axiaj sionis ejusdeicuatitula 5,1 universaxu
ecclesarn in lionorern S. Alphunal MarIi de
Ligorio, fondatoris congregationis S. S. Re-
dempterla nenoumeplcopis. Agathea, Go-
tilseraîci, in-l$.10J, ra. a $1.10.

VELDEN (VanuDer); Prineiple Thenoliee
inoralis tbecretîce et pratc-, in-8 $ 116,red,
a $1u1.

-vindIcloe Alphonslano seu Doctorîs ecclesie
S. Ilphousi M. De Legorlo, ln 8 $3.00, red. a
31.53.

For sale by .. B. ROLL&ND & FILS, Bonok.
sellers and Stationers, 12 & Il St. Vincent1
Street, Montreal.

VEGETABL E BALSAM10 C

i L 1 Im" 1-

ls a sure cure for Cough, Colds,
NWlioopCng - Cough, utad-Ill Lîng
Diseases, when taken in season.

l'cople die of consuniplion simply
because of neglect, when the mirnely
use of this renîedy would have cured
them ut once.

Fiftzy-one years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough renedy has stood the test
like Dou'nas' Elixir.

PrIe a cents and Sr.oo per boule.
)?or sale Everywhere.

Lr. Daxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Cnmplaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from iiliousness.
Price 25 cents per botle.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHM;O'SS
ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
.For &,FatandwRaSsI.

The mat perfect liniment ever com-M
peuided. Price cts. and 50 ets.

Fer Sale vewhere.

sep 8,W MU4.PyY

Saddler andJ Harnoss Moirer
No. 76 St. Joseph st., Motr0ai.

117 g at mlw

EnSONÇ, Z.0 5,a1Q0( a
i ra Min.o T i1e oUI tnuktaomo Lint o t1e Ve ng itirti. in 0ver the hlite . liiI ou

rlae e rîaI GraveaEt it Oron. iTrre t virgI nu, il 'InUI r
s> arandfar'slcle. tii rioe liii Man'. tneunk Agîi l sai, ournemiioien iOln -s

yr Il rr nta 01rlg 41
es intv ! t1 umia. t ot ou to re a te wn ra

ns~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~-, Maettnaisiws'<torga.li aca' lb eCodQd touS L.
C, Widelw I1. tinsc".agiîy llneSI15e s Ii Cnso Stng Cit Lh 5ors'nt'e flwine Itark- eln lue. -'

0 w, I na-i, patpalî.nnytnetftha.onge ror I oc e;oethe e tawen .e.n Igeir tnt"
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OhuniUsacS î'goueCoudsis treou ien Luis i5p'rer . lhresl.Y N N4&GO., 100 Jet n Lt., New York

DOMINION EXHIBITION.
First Prize olera, shafting. Manger,

ratent Internal Clamp CoupIimg.

Bollers for beating Churches. Convels. Col-
lages, il other public ard private buildings,ih Steani or îlot WaLter, andti ri great
economy and saety. Boliers on hand for this
purpose couit lied. lverednromptly. or mae to
orcler. i. ort notice. Evsry description ai
Stean Engine and Bollers for Baw and Grist
Mislleorother manufsctun gpurposes,prompt-
l'exocuted. "Send fr Circularste

W. ]P. BARYLITY*& Co.,

Et. Lawrence FngineWorks,Montreal. 11-G

Garmores .Atificial Capr rum
BESTORE THE REARING and perform theworic of the Natual rnibrn. RBouin irs positionwth oaid, eata areut.beervale At Ion-
versation anda aien wber hourd ditinctty. Wor
fortothauensinsthem. Send for descriptive ircular.

Septemuer 1, oU 80-13ew

£WANTED.-
A Fena,4 %Sehool yTmeler, ith good e

ferences anti an eiementary dlploma. Nanabut
a Roman Cattolle mny appIy. For urter par-

ticulars ad dres.ticlar eidrsaWILLLAM H'* RT, S. T.

9 4 St. Columban. Co. Tw Mountatins, P.Q.

TEACHERS_WANTED
For the R. C. S. Scol, Almonte. Male

Teacier for the Senior Department, and a Fe-
male for the Junior. Arplcants wili please
send testimoniale, and state amount of salary
expected. Teachers holding Intermediate Coer-
tineate preferred. Applications received up t
October Siat.. JOHN O'REILLY,

10 Secretary.

INFORMATION WANTED.
INPORMATION WANTED of MIOHAEL

MOLAUUELIN, wose witfe'a name lasuffIla.
his brother Lawrence, and hie aiter Mary.He loft Ireiandibhirty-eIght yearsagf(orCsU5da-
HIs native place le Knox. Parlea hfKi115155.CounnU Ilajeo. relsuLI. *ecarci te llved neaX
Montreal a@s faerr. I wil give onee bildred
dollars for information of him living or dead.
Addrese. JOIEN McLAUGULIN, Tau Wrr Us
O aWc, Montral, P.Q Q i1

~ERTICiur a1" L#t1

I ndigestion. .Dyspe ;psla.

1.i L 1,0. U.-SN E S51

* ries 250, truia wliI'eoive
S Wbôoieaae by

LYMAN SONS & CO,, MOIETBEMA•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

s1, PAIRICK'S CIIIJICB1
Twe seats wanted ID pew tua good

poislton ta above Ctnrh addres. mit
nuamber of Pew and t ras, "Fm rai."
True Witnesu offee. 12'2

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont.
real. Superior Court. DAME MARIE

CHANTIONY, of the City of Montreal, District
ef Montr al, wit'aeofPierre Cavail altos Cavalotrader, ofthes8ame place, aind duiy auttnrzed a
ester en .ustice. Plaintif, a the sad PIERRE
CAVA LL I altas CAVALO. trader. of tue saneplace. fefendant. An action ln saparatlen. a- ta

.r r bas baun entied ln itis cause, on the
CirstDay -i Sep'ember, one thousand eight
bundred and elghty.Iloutreai. Jet Se ptomber. 1880.BEAUSO LEIL &i ARTINEAU,
SIo,17,24.N1,8,15 Attorneys for Plaintifr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SCHOOL BOOKSI

A [ulland Complete Assoîhgnj
OF ALL TEE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEX T-DOOKS

Coinstatly on land .and sold at
Pub 'hers' lowest holesale

pr'ices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Auntomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetlc, Astrouanomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, Uhemistry.
Compositionand Rhetora.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languageé).

Elocution, Frenchi, Geography
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallnrgy,

Geometry, Trîgcmxometry,
surveying, Navigation, de.

German, English Grammar and Etymology,
Gymnastie, Callethenlos,

Physical exorcises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit languages,
fistory, Itallan, L.tin,

Literature and Art, Logie,
Mechanies and Engineering,

Metaphysies, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Music,

Natural History,
Natural Pbilosophy,

Objectandindergarteneblehing
Pensah'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, PrImers,
.Spanleh, Spellers,

Teachers' Aide and Zeology.

Sohool Furniture, Blank Bo<oks. Cheik
Peell, ad Soap.BSone Pencal, Ink-
Powder, tek. InEk-Welis for Deam s, siates
at Manufacturer prites., t tact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROOM

We eau urnisb anY SeboolBoOsb bhm

are pablt.hed,no matter where.

. J. SILER & CG.e
Catholio ePublishera andO00heliers,

275NOTRE DAME S'REET,

MONTREAL.


